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SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The reader* of this paper will be pleas-

ed to lesrn that there is .at least one
dreaded dis-aase that science has been
sble to cure Inall its stages, and tliat is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the tnedical
fraternity. Catarrh t>einga constitution-
al disease, requites a constitutions! treat-

ment. Hall's Cat.rrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
snd mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature iu doing its work. The
proprietors have no much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon-

ials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY and Co.,

Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of Hontour
County.

Election on Tuesday.

Be sure to vote uext Tuesday

Best County Paper, 81.00 a year.
Election day is the next interesting

event scheduled.
Hon. John 6. Barman at the Coui t

House Monday evening.

Defectivo sidewalks should be put
In shape for winter.

News ads are money makers for both
merchant and customer.

Wild ducks are said to be pleuty on
the uppor Delaware river.

There are a good many froe thinkers
among the voters this year.

The voice of the spellbinder docs
not always carry conviction.

Dan Cupid works all seasons of the
year, his victims to entangle.

Two ministers have beou drawn on
tho Luzerne county graud jury.

The deer willsoon be making tracks
for the guidance of the hunter.

Some of us will heave a big sigh of
relief when the campaign closes.

There is ouly ouo dangerous end of
s gun?the cud the fool stands at.

Proper Coats for Children
Our line of these in ideal. The new coats for the little ones have been made

with greater care and with a more perfect regard for style than ever before. We
have gathered the l>ebt of them in bright warm effects that emphasise their truly
distinctive styles.

Here are coats for the children with as much style as those for their mother?-
and at very moderate prices too. The full size r.tnge we offer insures a perfect fit.

Wool Coats in plaids and checks, neat pleasing color in loose titling back coat

style, pretty trimmings of braid and buttons, many with velvet collars and cuffs,
length is full reaching to tl<e bottom of dress, price* range from 2.50 up to 12.00.

Crushed I'IUHII, Astrakan and Bear Skin, extra warm, Children's coats in
brown, green, red and castor, sizes .'J to ?'» years .'175 to 5.00.

Bedford Cord coats for the little ones in both the long and short styles from
1.25 up to 5.00.

Extra Special?Ladles' Suits.
$lB 00 and $20.00 New Suits, $12.50.

Every one this winter's style?not an old suit in the lot. Hip length jackets
cither silk or satin lined, semi fitting. Materials in check and plaids are the special
favorites, mannish tailoring effects.

Startling Sewing Machine News.
We have completed arrangements whereby we can offer you a high grade

sewing machie at about half the price that regular agents charge. But you say
how do we know this machine is as good??we give the company's guaranteed.

Schreyer's Club Offer.
5 "New Triumph" Machines compose the club, delivered when the 2.00 to

join is paid, no waiting until all 5 machines are sold in our club..
The machine is a drop head, ball bearing machine with the latest improve-

ments that tend to simplicity and eaae of operation. With each machine a full set
of attachment" and all the necessary accessories.

The best sewing machine for the price ever sold?come and investigate.

10c VELVET GRIP

HOSE SUPPORTERS
are the most reliable kind
on the market today, best
elastic web used with
wire loop and velvet bot-
tom that willnot tear the
hoisery. Sizes for Ladies
and Children all reduced
to 10c a pair.

10c Ginghams, sc.
Remnants of the genuine Bates Seer-

sucker Ginghams ranging inlengths from
2up to 20 yards. We cut the price in
half because the patterns are light in
color for winter selling. Wouldn't it pay
you to get a few yards for next spring's
use. You can't save 5c yd. much easier

Rocker Specials.
5.00 Heed Rockers, 2.98, gloss finish,

closely woven seat and back made
strong and comfortable.

3.50 and 3.75 Oak Rockers for 2 40,
made of golden i ak, finely polished and
well braced throughout.

Morris Rockers or Chairs at 5.00,
10.00 to 25.00.

Couch Specials.
25.00 Adjustacle End Conch, 21.00,

covered with plush, has steel springs and
claw feet.

25.00 Adjustable end Couch, 18.00,
same construction but upholstered in
plain moroon.

2«) (X) Couch, 15.00, upholstered
with fancy green velour.

LADIES' Green Metal
Calf Dress Shoes, the
winter shoe, in style
every« here, heavy sole,
best of leather, prices,
2.50. 3.00 and they keep
the feet dry.

Lard Cans, 29c.
50 lbs. siae, heavy tin, Japanned,

with 3 rivets, better quality tliau over;
25 lb. size with handles, 25c.

Pure Ground Pepper, 18c.
Regular 25c quality of absolutely

pure ground black pepper?we guar-

anteed pure?lßo lb. 10c half pound.

Stone Crocks, 5c Gallon.
In 2, 3, 4 gal lan tize, just the thing

for butchering time, 5c gallon.

LADIES' 1.50 Shoes, a
line dress shoe in Kid
blucher and lace style
that is warranted to give
vou satisfactory wear. A
bargain not equalled else-
where.

CHILDREN'S Foot l
Form Shoes, the kind
with a smooth inner sole,
no tacks to hurt the foot,
made the shape of natur-
al foot, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50
and 1.75.

Lining Silk, 39c.
The jacket coat or cape, new or old,

I needs a lining. Pure all silk is why this
lis superior to all others. We have it in
all colors at 39c yard, wider and better

I kind at 50, 75c and 1.00.

50c Sacques, 39c.
Good warm outing flannel dressing |

sacques, various colored striped. A
manufacturer needed money badly and |
so sold them at a sacrifice. You get the
price benefit, 39c instead of 50c.

§ Our Country*"v Sjjj
a CORRESPONDENCE 1

Written cxprcssely for THE INTELLIGENCER
>3[ By our Rural Friends.

Probably the sun is hidiuu its head
until the political campaigu is over. (

Mail order houses are sharks that
feed upou the credulity of the people?

IfHomo hunters kuew as much as
their dogs they would got more game.

The peekaboo waist is being reluct-
antly relegated to tlio winter quarters.

A coou hunter of Lcesport will use
? tamo coou to hunt coons this season.

The Now York campaign is rivaling
tlio Pennsylvania tight iu strenuous-
Boss.

The man who lias a faithful aud
loving wife is blossed abovo ordinary
mortals.

Vote for J. llenry Cochran for State
Senator, a man who has faithfully served

bis district.

When Misfortune gets ou tlio trail
of a man she usually makes it inter-
esting for him.

The real motiier-iu-law is usually
the best friend of her daughter's hus-
band, but not so often of her son's
wife.

Hon. John G. Harman is one of the
executors of the $3,000,000 estate of the
late Joseph Itatti, who died in Italy about
? week ago'

The Danville High School journsl,
\u25a0'The Orange and Purple," has made its
appearance for the first month of this
school year, and is a credit to tho school.

Philip Heil, a former member of the
Pennsylvania legislature from North-
ampton county, died on Saturday at

lias home in Palmer towuship. He was
Si years old.

Prince Henry, of Reuss, 'who has
been visiting at the couutry home of
t. F. Sullivan, at Radnor, expresses
hinißelf.'as charmed with America and
American home life.

Maucli Ohnuk householders are sign-
ing pledges not to pay more tiiau six
eents a quart for milk. Dealers have
annouuCLd that the price willbe eight
cents after November 1.
London doesn't think President Roose

velt made any mistake in asking a
Jew to serve on his cabinet. Several
of that nation have sorved England
Well as oabinet officers.

A gilded wooden key mado in the
manual training school at Norristown,
was presented to County Superintend-
ent Landts at the opening of the Mont-
gomery oouuty institute.

Dr. Ooorge. W. Holsteiu, for fifty
years secretary of tlio Odd Fellows'
lodge at Norristown, was honored by
a bauquot 011 Mouday uight and pre-
sented with a purse containing sl6in
Bold.

BCIIUYLER.

MR. EDITOR:?The storm of last
Saturday did considerable damage in
blowing fences, fodder, Ac., down.
The wind seemed togo in streaks as
shown by the fact, that no mischief
was done in some parts of the neigh-
borhood and nenr by whole fields
of fodder would be scattered every-
where. Lightning Btrtiek si barn be-
longing to lien. Savidge and glancing
to the hog pen itkilled one of his best
hogs without doing any other dam-
age.

The S. IS. & B. li. R. had a
wreck on Friday of last week just
\u2666vest of the crossing at Schuyler. It
way caused by the spreading of the
rails. Three or four cars were de-
railed and some of the trucks were
twisted loose. The passenger train
was delayed about three hours before
the track was cleared and repaired.

For bad weather October certainly
takes the cake. If it is not raining
it is very cloudy and threatening.
The farmers are handicapped in their
work and many are far back with
their corn husking. Some have fin-
ished and the work is in all stages of
completion.

On Tuesilay morning the roofs of
the buildings were partially whitened
with the snow that fell during the
night.

The meeting held at Grange Hall,
California, on Monday night was
fairly well attended. Candidate Mc-
lleury was not present, which was a
disappointment to those present.
Messrs. Wclliver, Welsh and Am-
merman were the speakers. Mr. Am-
merman held his audience for up-
waids an hour while he dwelt upon
the fraud and corruption prevailing in
the several departments of the State
Government, and of the glittering
promises made by the niachiue in its
platforms for years, only to be broken
when again entrusted with power by
the deceived people of the State. He
also dwelt upou the importance of
every voter, favorable to a change, to
attend the election on next Tuesday
and voting for the Fusion ticket, so
that it be elected to give Berry the
necessary aid in probing the graft in
the Capitol "steal." Ifthe machine
elects its ticket we will never get at
the bottom of it, because its candidate
for Auditor General was the attorney
for the Building Commission and will

last person to permit access to
the records of his office, the only
source from which the information so
necessary to establish the case against
the "grafters" must come. He will
not investigate himself, you can be
sure. The only thing to do is to down
the whole brood of grafters, boodlers,
and corruptionists by our votes uext
Tuesday. Let every honest voter
turn out and when he sees a grafter's
head hit it a good solid blow and
smash him. Ifthe machine is beaten
now it means millions of money saved
to the taxpayers of the State. That
the state is the richest in the Union is
no excuse for the extravagant use of
the money of the people. We want
an antimachine legislature, too, to
enact legislation to change many sys-

-1 terns now in vogue, particularly a new
election law abolishing the party

i square. The present method of vot-
ing was made complicated to make it

. | difficult to vote and so the voter
, j would mark the ballot with a mark iu

, 1 the square for fear of vitiating his
jballot by marking after each candidate

name. We want a simplified system
so that any voter may mark his bal-
lot so as to fullyexpress his choice
without the fear of making a mistake,
aud right here we will have an ex-
ample of the danger of voters forget-
ting to mark their ballots correctly in
the matter of the Judgeship. The
names of the democratic candidates
will appear in a separate column from
the regular Democratic column, and
if voters do not turn to that and mark
their choice they will not vote for the
Judge nt all. Kemcuibcr that when
you goto the polls next Tuesday and
see that you get iu your vote for
Judge. A straight vote, by marking
a cross opposite the word "Demo-
cratic" on the ballot will not vote for
Judge. Don't forget that. We want,
too, a new system of taxation. Farm-

ers and other holdeis of real estate
except railroads, Ac., pay from 15 to
18 mills taxes while the latter pay
about 3J. We must change the legis-
lature to get redress from this great
wrong. We also wants trolleys to
carry freight to bring about competi-
tion with the railroads and express
companies to rid ourselves of the in-
fernal charges we must pay to have
small packages delivered to us, charges
that often exceed the first cost of the
goods. And there are other matters
that need changing aud we can ouly
get this by sending a new set of men
to llarrlsburg this year. Hence the
importance of every man who desires
this going to the polls next Tuesday
and registering his vote and seeing that
his neighbor gets there too. Don't
stay away and then find fault because
things did not go your way of think-
ing. Go and show your sincerity,
even if you have corn to husk or any-
thing else. Lay everything aside for
a few hours, as you only have the
chanoe one day in the year. I trust
I have said enough upou this subject,
and hope 011 Wednesday to hear that
lteforui has won a great victory iu the
State, and county.
Oct. 30, 1900. BILL.

The platform that Samuel and Herring
stands on Is putty and plasterparls.

Pottsgrove items.
Mr. Edward Wolf, after being

confined to her bed for sometime, is
slowly improving.

Lorenzo Young and family moved
to Newberry ou Mouday, at whichplace Mr. Young has accepted a posi-
tion with the P. A R. Ry., Co.

Harry Wagner has return home,
after spending several months iu the
south.

William Sattison left last week for
the Pacafic coast.

Edward Rohbins will leave on
Ihursday for Renova, where ho lias
accepted a position.

Mrs. Clias. McMahan did shopping
iu Milton on Wednesday.

A number of our young folks drove
to Mooresburg on Wednesday evening
where they attended a Hallowe'en
party held at Mr. Cuthburts.

The Rev. J. E. Zimmerman will
preach a sermon next Sunday eveu-
ing for the benefit of the Odd Fellows
of this place.

Isaac Rissel lost a valuable horse
011 Sunday. Mr. Rissel drove to
church and the horse showed no signs
of being sick in any way. After tie-ing liim and walking away the liors;

* mftde a plunge aud dropped over
3 dead.

1 r
Exchange Pick-Ups.

The last week has been rather damp.

A number of people of this place at-

tended the sale of Airs. J. Li. Adams up
Fox Hollow last Saturday.

Ben. Hitter, an old resident of this
place until a few years ago, died at bis
late residence in Eluiira, N. Y., on Fri-
day, Oct. 20, and was buried here 011
Tuesday. Mr Hitter leaves a widow and j
six children to mourn his loss.

The band met 011 Monday evening this
week, owing to the mass meeting field
here on their regular meeting night.

Karl Wagner aud family visited at J.
W. Ritter's 011 Sunday.

James Houghton, of Pine Summit,
transacted business in town last Satur-
day.

Hon. Lloyd W. Welliver, our candidate
for Associate Judge, is out every day
looking after his friends and he is finding
them plenty too.

Wm. Mohr is busy hauling potatoes to
Danville.

Frank Ellii raised his new house on
Mouday.

Mrs. Norma Adams moved to this
place on Monday where ahe willlive this
winter.

Frank Acor and wifo visited the form-
er's parents Sunday.

8. J. Dennen and family visited at J.
W. Kilter's on Sunday.

Miss Mary Craig is very poorly at this
wrhing.

Miss Mary Craig's. sister, of N. Y.,
i came to her bedside Monday.

Hon. Lloyd W.' Wellirer transacted
business iu Danville Monday.

X. X.
i

If you don't vote for Hon. John (.

Htirman for Judge you arc not dolna
your duty as an honest man.

Seen and Heard.
.

[ The sale of Brit Adams, dee'd., of Ex-
change, was held on Saturday and was

. very largely attended.
Landlord Houghton and son, Kansy

of Exchange, called on the former's
i mother who is seriously ill at the home

of her son. Harvey,
Josh Hagerman and daughter Lizzie

returned home Friday after a two weeks'
visit to relatives in Ohio.

4 Mary Craig, of Exchange, is lying at
the point of death at the home of Lizzie

r Wagner.

Millard Houghton, of Pine Summit,

3 and Rath Watson, of Coinly, were the
guests of Itoicoe Ellia and Fam'ly Sun-

, Jay-

Winfield Irwin aud son, Ralph called
lonI on relatives at Miitlinburg Sunday.

The funeral of lienj. Hitter, of York
d State, was held at the church at Ex-

change on Tuesday. Interment was

e made there also.

o Here Is Relief for Women.
8 ' » y« u have palne In tbe back, Urinary

H<addur or Kidney trouble, aud want a coi
- tain, peasant herb cure for woman's 111M, try

Mother Gray's AUHTKAI.IAN-1RAP. It IH a
° safe and never-failing monthly regulator. Alr °* rb y mall 50c. Sample package

i A4 *lleM . The Mother Gray Co., Lo-
lioy,N Y.

A Pike county bull gored Mrs. Mag-
dalena Berger, aged 65 years, wife of
Its owner, to death, on Monday. Her
daughter conquered the beast with a
pitchfork, but too lute to Bave her
mother's life.

Recent Ohinese army mauoenvres
?re being highly complimentod by ex-
perienced observers. The Chinese will
be a factor in the next far eastern set-
tlement, whether it is peaceful or by
force of armß.

Miss Blanche Tyler, of Shamokin,
was found unconscious iu lier bed
Saturday morning and died several
hours later. The coroner is endeavor-
lug to flud out whether there was any
mystery surrouuding the case.

Workmeu removing bodies from the
old Harmer Hillburying ground, near
Glenside, found tlie bodies of Thomas
Whitcomb and wife.of Edge Hill,com-
pletely petrified, while the body of
their son, buried in the Bame lot, WBB
reduced to dust.

A vote for Emery and McHenry isa vote for government of the people,
by the people and for the people. Avote for Stuart and Samuel is a yoto

government of the crooks, by the
bosses aud for the grafters.

SI.OO Grey Blankets, 75c.
Just 25 p tira of these goad heavy cotton lied hlankt-ts t» ofler at this prict

because they are imperfect in color but n»t in quality?some of litem have the
borders in blurred colore and insoine the birder liuh been ommitted all together?-
but t.jis imperfect b'auket or color work d'KH not effect the wear «»f the b'aukets a
particle but it did the gelling price, that's why we offer them 'J5e per pair under
price.

We have the Fame bind among our r gnlar line with pertect borders at l.tlO
per pair

Wool Blankets in white and scarlet from 5.00, 0.50 up to 10 00 and 12.00.

$9.50 for Last Season's Suits.
Jacket Lengths, the 112 style. there arc a i.umber of kinds of materia's in plain

color". Suit." that sold regularly at 20.00 ifid 25 u0 but some sizes missing now.

Winter Goods.
Stove Boards zinc and I

embossed, with paper or |
I wood lining, 50, '»?». 75c |

89 to 125.
Coal Buckets.Galvauiz- i

ed Japanned with ami
without funnel. A special
value in galvanized f«»r
25c, others tip to M!)c.

Pipe Collars, sc; Stove
Lifters, 5, 10c; Stove Pok-
ers, 10c.

Basement
Specials.

.12 piece Toilet Set. in-
cluding slop jarfor 1 80.

Lot NVnter (liases, fnli
mz»\ smooth edge, 0 for
10c. 150 dozen.

Separate White Saucers
1C C tCll

Gallon Oil Cans heavy
tin l«'c.

1.25 Iron Tea
50, 70c ones for 30c

Bargain In News in Dress Goods.
We're ever on the alert to secure bargains as much as any shopper can l>e?-

on our last tour of or to the city markets we found several offerings of Dress Goods
at a very attractive price omparing with the present reduction based on all prices.

A Fancy Sicilian Mohair of very fine texture and most attractive pattern, a
regular 1.00 value that we offer now at 75c yard.

A black Sicilian, in a fancy effect that is black ground with white figures, 44
inches wide, regular 75c value togo at 45c yard.

Canaries, $2.00.
Genuine Ilartz Mountain birds, very

hardy and strong, sweet singers. 2.00
each now.

5c Sewing Silk lc.
Black silk thread ons'«eins, each one

at 5c spool, not as convenient but this lot
isonl\ lea skein.

Grocery Specials.
.SATURDAY & MONDAY,Nov. 3 ami r,

Fresh Oyster Crackers and Ginger
Snaps. 5c lb.

Fairy ou Tar Soap, 2 cakes 15c or 4
for 25c*.

Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 10c peck, 1.69
barrel.

Pawnee Oat Flake, 2 packs, 15c or 4
for 25c.

15c Jars Sliced Bacon, finest finality,
10c.

15c quality Canned Corn, fine and
sweet, 10c or 0 cans for 50c.

10c Jars Dried Beef, Bc.
oc Packs Cream Tartar, 2 for sc.
10c Boxes Ground Spices, all kinds

Oc.

Fros{reet d
s

Elm Schreyer Store Co. Mi^.on

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD I
LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS

TO VIEW THE

New State Capitol |
HARRISBU'HG TA.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1906
. Round § | I Trip .

From South Danville train leaves at '.'.00 a. m. Returning, leave Har-
risburg 4.35 p. in. Tickets good only on trains indicated.

FINEST STATE CAPITOL IN THE UNION
W. W. ATTEItUUKY, J. It. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, I

General Manager. Passenger Traffic Manager. Gener.il Passenger Agent.

I Give Honor to Whom it Is Due. j

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N Y., cured |
mo of Bright's disease and Gravel.
Four of the best physicians had failed
to relieve me. I have recommended
it to scores of people with like success, 1

1 and know it will cure all who try :
' it. Mrs. E. P. Mi/.ner, Burg Hill, '

(). l'riee 81.00, all druggists; 0

J bottles $5.00.

Notice.
' Owing to the pressure of business in

the city, I am obliged to postpone my I
trip to Danville until Monday, Nov-
ember stli. Asking the indulgence
of my patrons, I remain, truly yours,

, Alex Seheinert, piano tuuer.

A vote for John G, McHeury is a
. vote in the interest of the people of all
, conditions. He is as courteous to the
. laborer as to the millionaire and as

just to the Prince as to the pauper.

Dr.KENNEDY'S

dVORIfc
1 REMEDY:^

Pleasant toTake*
I\ Powerful to Cure,

KIDNEY
JmLumjcmi
WMrm JBoh Dr. Kennedy'\u25a0 Favorite

£ eßlu MM, JjE/w Remedy Is adapted to all
M' jBIMP AKUand both sexes, afford-
-2 lug permanent relief In al'

j cases caused by impurity ol
the blood, such as Kidney,

Bladder and Liver Complaints. Cures Con-
stipation and Weakness peculiar to women.

It proves successful in case* where all other med-
icines have totally failed. No sufferer should des-
pair as long as this remedy is untried. ItIms an un-

broken record of success for over thirtyyear*, and has
won bouts of warm friends. For sale by alldruggists
or write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Rondout,
N. Y.t fora free sample bottle and medical booklet.

NOTIN ANYTRUST
Many newspapers have lately given currency

to report* by Irresponsible parties to thoeflfeel
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination; wo wish
to assure the public that there Is tiotrtith In
such report*. We have beeu manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established n reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy of all
others. Our "New Home" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?ll

stands at the head ofal! HighGrade sewing
machines, aud stands on its own merits.

The " Xeu> Home " is the only really

HIGHGRADE Sewing Machine -
on the market.

It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust
to save our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debtA topay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade |
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less ofany intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want a sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a
"Netr Home " Dealer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there Is no dealor near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINECO
_ ORANGE, MASS. .

New York,Chicago, IU.,St Loula, Mo* AUM*
, ta.Ua. Dallaa. T.r, bun Fmniiaoo, Cat.

[!0 INSURANCE IF
CAPITOL BURNED

Grafters Strove tz Hide Underwriters'

Demend For Costly Tearing Out
of "Extras'' Beforo Adjust-

in" Rate.

Every time the hysterical "Advisory
Committee" which is hacking Penrose
and Andrews "ch?Jlcnges" State Treas-
urer Berry to take somebody Into
court, Berry Just goes &h<-ad aud
makes some now exposure of the capl
tol graft. While Berry has been thuf
employed, other probers have dug up
things of which he did not seem to be
Aware. For instance, it now appeart

thut the board of flro underwriters ol
the middle department have declined
to nnme a premium rate on the new
$ 13,000,000 palace until many costly
changes shall be made la the electri-
cal installation, which has been do

clared faulty by the insurance inspec-
tors. It is startling enough to hear thai
the luxurious capitol cannot be insured
at present, and that pending settle-
ment of the exlsUug trouble with the
underwriters, If the buildlug burned
down the state would be at a dead lost
of not only all the millions that may

have been honestly put into the gor
geous pile, but also, probably, of most

of the tangible evidence upon which It
is hoped to have the grafters convict-
ed and compelled to disgorge by a
genuine investigating committee ap

pointed by an honest legislature.
Isn't it a comforting thought to the

voters that the $2,000,000 chandeliers
the $1,500,000 filing cabinets, the mil-
lion dollars' worth of chairs, tables,
sofas and carpets, etc., are without any
protection in case of fire? Instead ol
taking immediate steps to rectify the
conditions which have been condemn-
ed by the fire underwriters, the build-
ing and grounds commissioners, who
include Governor Pennypaeker and
Auditor General Snyder, are evidently
waiting until after the election. It is
now an open secret that the gang
grafters hoped least thLs lea

ture of the vast scheme of plunder
would not be uncovered before No-
vember 6. Overwhelmed by the storm
of protests which has been raging

throughout the state since the dis-
closures of Berry wore first made pub-
lic, caution has been counseled lest

any steps that might be taken toward
adjusting the defects should ad<l to the
fury of the tempest. It is strongly in-
timated in insurance circles that the
requisite changes in the electrical sys
tern will be very costly?the estimate

varying from a quarter of a million to
a half million dollars.

Fear Wires Would Melt.

At the general offices of the under
writers, on Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, it is admitted that their inspec-
tors declined to pass favorably upon
tho completed work, and that no rate j
on the building has been adjusted. An
swers to queries made to men famil-
iar with the electrical work in the cap-

itol indicate t»hat several thousand
more lights than were originally pro-

vided for in the specifications, have
been putin the building, on account of
the unnecessarily huge size and
weight, not to speak of the amazing

number, of the $4-a-pound chandeliers.
Consequently it appears that the wires
are not sufficient to carry the needed
current without danger ff melting and
setting fire to the building. In other
words, the causo of the hold-up ap-
pears to be the Installation of wires
that are too small and must be torn

out.

' Men aware of the real facts are very
cautious in talking, and say that what-
ever they have to disclose will bo re-
served for the anticipated legislative

Investigating committee. But they

hint at the great loss that this tearing
out may mean. As the wire® run in
conduits through the ceilings, the Job
©f putting in larger wire, if that is
what is required, willbe enormous. In
many places the walls, decorated at
great a&d the ceilings, cov-
ered with expensive gold lea/, will
fcave to be opened. The heavy chande-
liers, many of them weighing tons,

may have to be taken down, and the
cost of the entire labor involved may
therefore be estimated at a staggering
figure. Not only would the electrical
contractors be called upon to do extra
work, but plasterers, decorators, paint-

ers, gilders, etc., will also have a finger

Ifc the pie which is stfll to be cut

While Berry is going on with the
analysis of the "overcharges," which
he estimates as amounting to half of
the sfr,ooo,ooo for "extras," ex-State
Treasurer Mathues, as if panic-strick-
en like the rest of the Penrose outfit,

mokes an extremely lame effort to ex-
plain away the fact that between the
time of Berry'B election and his taking

charge of the treasury, there was such
an awful rush of payments of bills to

the capitol grafters that settlement*

aggregating nearly three and a hali
millions were made with them during

that period. Mathues, as treasurer,

paid out all that money. The hustling

Indicated that the gang were afraid
that after Berry got in, it would no!
take him long to find out the graft and
call a halt on the payments. It haa
been shown by recent events that the
foresight of the gang was excellent,

and yet it is hard to reconcile it with

the evident belief prevailing last sum-
mer and into September that the cat
would not get out of the bag before the
election. Perhaps that ,false sense of
security wse due in some measure to

the fact that Borry, as he admits, waa
fooled by the "smooth fellows" on the
first bill that reached him?the one for
the $90,000 balance on "parquetry," but
after that Mr. Berry got "wise."

But Mathues makes a poor fist of it
by saying that "Berry is liable to do
anything. He lied about the treasury

in saying that he found the books in
chaos, and therefore nothing that he

says now surprises me>." Mathues may

be half right it he means that the pub-
lic has already learned so much that
It would not be surprised to find out
that Berry is too low In his estimate
of the total graft

OABTOniA.
Bean the _/) Tto Kind You Have Always Bought

A man who fails to vote is wanting in
civic virtue and a man who doesn't know
how to mark his ticket is short on the
qualifications of good citizenship. There
is plenty of time for everybody to pet
wise and we hope there willbe nojlelin-
quents in Montour coffntv.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
C D C p Knowing what it waa to suffer
1 ' I will give FKEE OF CHAR-
GE, to any afllieted a positive cure for
Eczema, Salt lilieum, Erysipelas, Piles
ami Skin Diseases. Instant relief. Don't
suffer longer, Write F. W. WILLIAMS,
400 Manhattan Avenue, New York. En-
close Stamp.
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Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly tlios®
living on the llural Delivery route.,

should have printed stationery an well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures tbe return of the
letter in case it i> not delivered. W®
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This

; i- cheaper than you can buy the paper
j and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

WE are showing the season's
newest and best styles in
SILKS, DRESS GOODS

and TRIMMINGS.

Some very Dainty and Siyli.ih
1 Patterns in FLANNE LETTS.

WE always have some bargains
that we are showing, but do not al-
ways have them advertized, so it is a
good plan to visit our store often, in
jorder that you may get some of theso
Ibargains.

Just now we have a choice lot of
of REMNANTS that will save you
money.
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E. D. ATEN & CO,,
Successor to

W. M. 8 E I D E L
344 Mill Street.

A DMINISTKATKIX'SNOTICK.

Estate of Harvey Reynolds, Late of Anthony
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-

vania Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-

mentary on the a hove estate having been
granted to the undersiguod, all persons in-debted to said estate are requested to limit*
payment, and those having claims or do-
niands against the said estate to present Lbssame, without delay to

ANNAS. HKVNOLII.S,
Administratrix.

Exchange, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE!
Estate of Ziba O. Youyht, lAtle of Maybervy

Township, Deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above cstato
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against it to present the same, without delay
to

IDA J. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Quitman, Pa.

ttnd
HejUth REVIVO

VITALITY

ji?"
he vivo hbmbut
produces linoresults tu 30 da; «. It acts
powerfully anil quickly, cure* when - th.-rs tall.
Young men can regain their lost manhood and
old men may recover their vouti ful vigor by
using 1C ISVIVO* ItQuicluy an 1 quietly re-moves Nervousness. Lost Vitally. .Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power. Fai ii11" Meriiory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of seu-ahuso or
excess and indiscretion, which ur.tlts one for
study, business or marriago. It no« only cures
by starting at the scat of disease, hut hi a great
porvo tonic and blood builder, bringing
back the pink glow to pale chcehssnd re-
storing the fire ol yontii. It wards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist onhaving 2ti:vi\o,
no other. It can be carried in vest nocket. Hy
mail. SI.OO per package, orsix for #f>.OO. We
give freo advice and counsel to all who wish it,
with guarantee. Circulars freo. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine Bldg.. Chicago. I*

LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. OSSSMASV*.
JJXECU TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Win. M. Seidel, Late of Dam ills,
Montour County, Pennsylvania

Deceased.

Notl e Is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the unde.signed, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to makw
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against- the said estate to present thv
s line, without delay to

i or to D. F. Oouor.il,
WM. ICASK WEST, Executor,

Council, It.I-. 1). No. 1,
Danville, Pa., May'2i, 'OO. Milton, l a.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUH family faro?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. Q. FOUSC. President. Chartered 187ft

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 Mast Fourth St., - BERWICK PA.

S3T Apply for Agent's Contract.

AUCTIONEERS.
Michael Breckbill, Danville, Pa.
McClellan I)iehl, WashiDgtonville, Pa.
A. If. Deeter, Oak Grove, Pa.
A. A. Sweitzer, WashiDgtonville, Pa.
IS. M. Ilaunty, Pottsgrove, Pa.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

The First National Bank
The first lesson a man is given to learn

when he en-uolls In the school which
qualifies for success is to put by pari of |
his s ilaryevery week.

The truest friend in times of adver- j
sily is tiio hank account, and the surest |
foundation upon which to build a fo< tunc,

is the accumulated savings ofmonths and

The hah t ofputting money away is re -

flex in its action. The money in itself is a
valuable accessory, and the qua ity ot
mind an I character developed through I
tiiis habit makes for ultimate success.

TheFirsl ftiliwiiilIlanli
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.
% *>

An Ordinance
To prevent the keeping of Gasoline In quan-

tities exceedingf.gallons, withinthe Horough
limits; and rcgulat lug t he keening of the same
in quantitiesof6gal onsand len.

Be II ordained and enaeted by the Town
< ?ounell of the Horough ofWusliingtonvllle, in
the County ofMontour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, In Council assembled, and It Is hereby
ordained and enacted by tin- authority ofthe
same; that it shall not be lawful for any per-
son or persons, firm or firms, corporation or
corporations to have or keep in the Borough
ofWashiDgtonville, In quantities exceeding
fivegallons, any < hisoline, or any admixture
or adulteration thereof.

SUCTION 2.? Any Gasoline within
the Borough under the First Section hereof,
shall not be kept In any collar ol itny house or
store, shop or other building; but must be
kept in an out building not adjoinlug any
other building.

SKCTION B.?Any person or persons, firmor
firms, corporation or corporations who or
which shall violate any orthe provisions of
this ordinance shall forfeit and pay a fine of
twenty-five dollars for each day said violation
is continued.

BMTION 4.?A1l fines and penalties Imposed
by any of the provisions oft his ordinance
may be sued for, collected and recovered be-
fore any Justice of the Peace ofthe said Bor-
ough of Wasliingtonvllle as debts of like
amount and tines and penalties imposed for
the violationof Borough ordinances arc now
by law collectible and recoverable; and shall
l»e paid overto the Treasurer of said Borough,
for the use of the said Borough.

M1J 'R heiue '- BurK?-

Amendment to Ordinance.

Be It ordained and enacted by the Town
Council ofthe Borough of Wasliingtonvllle,
and it is hereby or'ained and enacted by the
same that Section 8, Article 1of the ordinance
of July 1 IX7Owhich reads as follows:

It shall not be lawful for any horses, mules,
goats, sheep, swine or geese to run at large
within the limits of said horough nor for any
cow or cattle to run at large within the said
limits at any lime during the hours ofnight
between Oo'clock P.M. anA r, o'clock A. M.
and every animal so found running at large
contrary to the regulations herein made, shall
be Immediately seized by the town constable
and taken to the pound and therein confined.

Be and the same Is hereby amended to read
as follows:

It shall not be lawful for any horses, mu'cs,
goats, sheep, cows or cattle ofany kind, swine
or geese to run at large within the limits of
the said Borough and every animal so found
running at large, contrary to the regulations
herein made, shall be in.mediately seized by
the town constableand taken to the h< me and
therein confined.

SFCTIOX I.?Oct. fl. It is ordained by the
Town Council of the Borough of Washington-
ville, that Section 1. Article (I of the ordinance
of 1-70, be amended to read as follows:

All fast or furious driving and raring of
horses or other animals and automobiles with-
in the said hoi..ugh at a high, r rate of
speed than EIGHT MILKS (H MILKS) PKU
HOUR, are strictly forbidden and all persons
found violating this article, shall, upon con-
viction pay a fine not exceeding $25 with cost,
for each ofTencc.

BfcCTioN 5, Oct. 2.?Be It ordained and en-
acted by the Town Council of the Borough of
Wasliingtonvllle, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the same that Section 5, Arti-
cle 2, of the Ordinance of July 1, 1870 to read as
follows:

That any person or persons owning a lot or
lots on anyof the streets Inthe Borough afore-
said, shail erect a pavement or foot walk
along said street as far as his, her or tliolr
property or possessions doextend, said walks
to he constructed of Brick, Plank, or parent
composition, Ifof plank, said plank to be two
Inches thick of good material and laid length- ,
wise and on substantial sleepers four Inches ,
by six and not to be more than four feet apart
from centre to centre ami according to the fol-
lowing directions, viz.; The curb-side ofIbe

- foot-walks on said streets to run inadi-ect
line parallel with and at a distance of seven-
teen feel from centre ofsaid street, said fool-
walks or pavements to be eight feet wide i ml
all pavements or foor walks to be la :d accord-
ing to the grading given by council. A I fruit
orornnmcntal trees, posts or other obstruc-
tions extending more than one foot from line
ofand curb, to be removed and said side-
walks or pavements to lie completed on or be-
fore the first day ofOctober A.I). 11I0H and any
person or persons refusing or neglecting to
make oroiibe to be made their respective
pavement* or side-walks In accordance w th
tills section, itshall be the duty ofthe street
commissioner make or cause to be made such
side-walk or pavement the expenceof which
If not made within ten days, by the party
owning the property, shall be entered In
judgment by the borough against ills or her
property.

O£ P M9O«} J ' HKII,,!r
" BurgM*.

B S. I >ll KKKNIIAT'UKIt, Pres.
J. H. LKIDY,
B. F. CMSTKAD,
Geo. W. MILLIK,
D. 112,. WAONEK,
F. B. BEIDKL, Councilmen

H. E. CurNEH, clerk.


